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Dear Christian Friends,
These are exciting and challenging times in which we live. After the second Hurricane hit Florida we
are going to get involved helping with Disaster Relief. We will start receiving needed Disaster Relief items.
Enclosed is a list of needed items and it is also on our web site along with drop off locations.
We recently shipped over 12,000 Bibles from New York for Cuba. The Bibles just arrived in
Honduras and will soon be in Cuba. A special thank you to all those that gave financially to make this
possible and for Mt. Pisgah Baptist printing ministry for printing the Bibles. Also thank you to Bro.
Thomas Green (our representative) for heading the project. The transportation alone cost $7,226. There
were two shipments of a total of 15,000 Bibles. Multitudes of souls will be in heaven because of your
sacrificial giving.
Last month I delivered one million Spanish gospel tracts to Pharr, TX. They were trucked from
Pharr, TX to Arteaga, Saltillo, MX. The tracts were printed by Fellowship Tract League. Bro. Chris Lanier is
operating our distributing center. He started a growing church and a Bible college.
Please continue praying for Pastor Elizer’s son (Emmanuel) in the Philippines. The rare form of
cancer came back. He is scheduled to have the 3rd round of chemo on Sept 14th. The doctor want him to
have 4 treatments. The Lord has provided funds to pay for the treatment to date. Please pray with us for
the funds for the remaining 2 treatments approximately costing $1000.
If your church plans to help with the Christmas Joy Gift Bag project this year please let us know as
soon as possible. It takes time to mail out and for you to receive the bags. Last year we received around
8,000 bags. We are praying for 10,000 this year. You are making a difference for eternity! Every bag
counts!
Thank you to all those for praying and financially supporting DirectLine Ministry. The Lord has
opened several doors for us to minister to believers and reach the lost with the gospel. Debbie had the
opportunity to be the key note speaker at a Ladies Retreat in NY. She did a wonderful job encouraging and
challenging the ladies. She will also be speaking to another ladies group in VA Sept. 29th and 30th.
For God’s Glory,
Paul & Debbie Deem

Together making a difference for eternity!
We send Bibles and materials to missionaries, church planters, orphanages,
and Christian schools in over 30 different countries around the world.

